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SHORT FUSE
Sisters drinkin’ it for themselves
with our custom Galentine’s crawl

Love is just a couple snips away
by Gerard Creces
No, I don’t mean a vasectomy, Short
Fusers. I mean VD - (Valentine’s Day, NOT
the kind that requires penicillin).
The most loving day in February can either be a rewarding, romantic experience
or a painful reminder of why you’re still
single (hint: your breath).
Either way, your odds of finding that
one true love are going to vastly improve

thanks to our handy-dandy Fuse Valentine
cutout.
Just take a pair of regular household
scissors (formal dining scissors will also
work), cut along the dotted lines and fill in
the blanks.
Presto - instant love!
Trust me - your special someone will be
totally impressed by your prudence and
frugality. Double score!

Fuse’s Recipe for Romance
From the Fuse School of Culinary Adequacy

Cake in a Mug
(Hot cuppa love)

Ingredients:
1/4 cup all-purpose flour
1/4 cup white sugar
2 tablespoons unsweetened cocoa powder
1/8 teaspoon baking soda
1/8 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons milk
2 tablespoons canola oil
1 tablespoon water
1/4 teaspoon vanilla extract

Directions:
-Open a bottle of wine
-Mix flour, sugar, cocoa powder, baking
soda, and salt in a microwave-safe mug.
-Stir in milk, canola oil, water, and vanilla
extract.
-Cook in microwave until cake is done in
the middle, about 1 minute 45 seconds.
-Devour cake. Finish wine. Cry.

by London Fuse
It’s Galentine’s, ladies, and you’ve got
places to be. Us too, and they all involve
booze.
But Googling our itinerary has posed a bit
of a problem:
Why aren’t there any bars named after
women in this city?
Fuse researchers have put together a femendous lineup of places to get she-faced
this Feb. 14 and all the ladies are comin’
out!
Sure, it’s a Tuesday, but that’s never
stopped you before...
Take your pick, gals, and cheers!
Milosha’s (420 Talbot Street):
Get a tasty pint of Half Hours on Earth. It’s
nice and sour, like your mood.
Mary Queen of Scot’s Corner (268 Dundas Street):

Scotch on the rocks in a champagne glass.
Hit that sh*t hard girls.
Lady Fitzray’s (110 Dundas Street):
A tall boy of Labatt 50 is in order. It never
disappoints and rest assured, some dude
will definitely start talking to you because
it’s his favourite and he can’t believe you’re
drinking it.
The Dollhouse (699 Wilkins Street):
Double 7 and 7’s all around gals. You’ll like
it. It’s sweet. Not like your freeloading ex.
Philippa Chaucer’s (122 Carling Street):
Class it up - it’s time for an Old Fashioned.
Channel your inner Don Draper and smize
your way into a free round.
Molly Bloom’s (700 Richmond Street):
Okay, one bar named after a lady! Get
the fruitiest, most tropical, most make-thebartender-hate-you type drink possible. Tell
them to put the whole freakin’ banana in it.

Be your own damn Valentine...

by Angela McInnes
At the risk of sounding cynical, I firmly believe Valentine’s Day is a marketing extravaganza capitalizing on social stigmas. We
are taught from an early age to hold against
being alone, but why?
I’d like to volunteer myself as your annual
voice of anti-Valentine’s reason, and remind
you that it is perfectly okay to be single on
February 14, and all the other days of the
calendar. There is no rulebook that says
you cannot be your own damn Valentine.
Romance yourself. Make a point of treat-

ing yourself to a special purchase and eating scrumptious food. Say “no” to something without feeling guilty. Say “yes” to a
personal indulgence.
Set aside time to do something healthy.
We tend to think that we need someone
else to make us feel loved, but frankly that’s
a load of hooey.
You are awesome, and there is no better
time of the year to profess your undying
love to you. Who knows – this could be the
start of a beautiful friendship.

...Or choose your own celebrity date
How many would you swipe left to?
Diego Luna. Goliath from Gargoyles. Melvin Van Peebles. Doris Burke. Sean Astin
(as a grown up Goonie). Sloth. Pam Grier.
Viggo Mortensen. Jeff Van Gundy. Betty
and/or Veronica. Pierre Elliott Trudeau.
Your buddy’s hot mom (technically a local
celebrity). Hans Moleman. Mesut Osil. David Milliband. Mr. Anderson (Pam’s Grade 11
history teacher). Bugs Bunny as a girl. Bill
Nye. Foghorn Leghorn. Lana Kane.
Ryan Gosling in Breaker High. Doctor Steve
Brule. Betty White. Bryan Cranston. Vladimir

Putin. Joe Biden or Obama or both. Gomez
Addams. Morticia Addams. Jeff Goldblum.
Jeff Heene. Various Kardashians.
Jake the Dog. Dog the Bounty Hunter. Idris
Elba. Ryan Craven. Edward Scissorhands.
Amy Adams. Wesley Snipes. Wayne Gretzky circa 1988. Jessie Spanow. Legolas.
The Crow. Kate Middleton. Philip Seymour
Hoffman. Hannibal Burress. Paula Abdul.
Frank Ocean. Larry David. Donald Glover.
Lady Gaga. Michael Jai White / Black Dynamite. Napoleon Dynamite. Hulk Hogan.
Jessica Rabbit.

Remembering the romantic London origins of the Sweet Marie bar

London Heritage
Throwback

by Nicole Borland
Whether or not you remember the chocolate bar “Sweet Marie,” this history tidbit is
sugary sweet, adorable, and perfect for Valentine’s Day.
A PROUD PUBLICATION OF

Advertise
with us!

Let’s go all the way back to 1892 when Cy
Warman walked his girlfriend, Myrtle Marie
Jones, to her residence at Sacred Heart
Academy in London, Ontario.
After dropping her off at the Colborne and
Queens Avenue location, he was completely
overcome with the inklings of love. What’s a
man to do then?
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harina@londonfuse.ca
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Naturally, Cy sauntered to the nearby Victoria Park, and while sitting on a bench,
penned the love poem “Sweet Marie.”
In 1893, the happy couple were married
and moved to New York City where musician
Raymond Moore got wind of said poem and
set it to music.
As the records show, the song became a

huge hit!
Following this commercial success, the Willard Chocolate Factory decided to capitalize on the song’s appeal, naming their new
chocolate bar “Sweet Marie” in 1931 (later
to be taken over by a little company called
Cadbury).
A little love goes a long way!
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Short Fuse
-we literally can even-

Body talk - Fuse anatomy: 101

Editor’s note: If you are attempting home open-heart surgery, please realize this is
only a guide to the more popular parts of a human heart. Our Fuse cardiologists*
left out a lot of the messy bits, like blood, purple stuff, and Sunny D.

*not real doctors

Madame Fusella’s February horoscopes for London lovers

Our fortune-teller looked into your love
life, London (your blinds were open).

Aries: Enchantment is the theme of your
February, Aries. Lucky London Location:
dreamy and bundled strolls through Victoria
Park. You never know what’s going to happen or who you’re going to meet!
Taurus: This is going to be a busy month
in the love-department, Taurus! Lucky London Location: Every bar on Dundas between Talbot and Wellington. That’s right,
you’re THE party person this month and
potential loves can see that.
Gemini: A part of you feels particularly
sentimental, while another feels wild and
spontaneous, Gemini. But you’re no stranger to this twin complex so go with the love

Libra: February’s looking very calm for
you but that doesn’t mean less love. Lucky
London Location: Date night at home filled
with vegging out and lots of cuddles... BF,
GF, dog or cat, who doesn’t love a good
cuddle session?

Capricorn: It’s all Caps this February.
Think big, bold and me-first. Do what you
want to do - set the bar high and don’t let
anyone make you compromise. Lucky London Location: You ARE the party. Take your
pick.

Leo: You might be feeling that you need
more adventure in your life, Leo and with
that comes more adventurous people. Lucky
London Location: Junction Rock Climbing.
Reach new heights of romance - literally.

Scorpio: Let down your guard this month
Scorpio. Everyone knows you’re tough but
that special someone can see through it.
Lucky London Location: One of the many
paint nights on everyday; it’s relaxed,
there’s time for chit-chat, and it’s just what
you need.

Aquarius: This is the dawning of the age
of you! Sure, you can’t keep track of anything, but that only means you’ll meet new
people in unexpected places. Lucky London
Location: Satisfy your curiosity and pick a
new restaurant you’ve been meaning to try.

Virgo: You’re always the comedian and
perhaps this time, you should let someone
make you laugh, Virgo. Lucky London Location: Yuk Yuk’s. You’ll laugh heartily and
never know who you’re going to meet!

Sagittarius: Your February is looking like
sunshine, lollipops, and rainbows, Sagittarius. Lucky London Location: Do a little
couples retreat at one of our many #ldnont
spas, perhaps Fayez. You’ll be thrilled.

flow and enjoy every moment! Lucky London Location: Satisfy your duality with a
combo jam night/karaoke at Old East 765.

Cancer: The butterflies you have are going to continue all month, Cancer. Crush and
crush hard. Lucky London Location: La-laland. You’re in Love, after all.

Pisces: Music, art, love. Combine the
three this month - find your muse and create your multi-media masterpiece. Lucky
London Location: Your combination studio/
rehearsal space at City Centre Storage.

SHORT FUSE arts & culture listings February 1-14
WEDNESDAY FEB 1

-An evening with Bry Webb
Taproot, 8-11pm, $12 adv
-Bealart Talks
ArtLab at Western, 5:30-7:30, FREE

THURSDAY FEB 2

-Pinball Party
Call the Office, 8pm, $5

FRIDAY FEB 3

-Brassroots
Aeolian Hall, doors at 7pm, $23 adv
-Harbour w / Bad Words, Pseudo,
Loser of the Year
Rum Runners, 9pm, $5

SATURDAY FEB 4

-Talk and Gawk with E.B. Smith
The Arts Project, 7pm, FREE
-Black History Month opening celebration
Museum London, 1-4pm, FREE
-The Vaudevillian
London Music Club, doors 8pm, $10

The Arts Project, 7pm
-Rock and Roll Bingo
Wink’s Eatery, 8pm, FREE
-Vigilante (AMAZING rock opera about
the Donnelly’s)
The Grand Theatre, 7:30pm (runs until
Feb. 11)

the 19th)

FRIDAY FEB 10

-Harry Manx
Aeolian Hall, doors at 7pm, $40 adv

SATURDAY FEB 11

TUESDAY FEB 14

See our Galentine’s bar crawl. Perfect
for the gals or the lovebirds!

-Leyla McCalla w/ My Father’s Son
Aeolian Hall, doors at 7pm, $20 adv

Tell us how we’re doing!
No, seriously, really tell us.
Email: info@londonfuse.ca

-Begonia
London Music Hall, 8pm, $15

-My Name is Margaret Harman
The Arts Project, 8pm, $18 adv (runs
until Feb. 11)

Black History Month Film Festival
The Palace Theatre, 6:30pm, $8 / 2
films

THANKS TO OUR PARTNER:

-Shadowood Collective presents: Do
we make you uneasy?

A Raisin in the Sun
The Palace Theatre, 8pm (runs until

-Ukes of London
London Music Club, 7-9pm, FREE

MONDAY FEB 6

TUESDAY FEB 7

WEDNESDAY FEB 8
THURSDAY FEB 9

SUNDAY FEB 12

MONDAY FEB 13

This Tony award-winning masterpiece, explores the
idea of what, if anything, defines art – and friendship.
BY

YASMINA REZA

“WILDLY FUNNY” – New York Post
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